In addition to achieving a consistent mat formation and binder application, it is the uniformity of subsequent drying and curing that is critical to the production of high-quality thermoset nonwoven mats. Uneven drying and/or curing, especially in the cross-machine direction will result in over/under drying/curing, edge curls, web breaks and high trim and/or scrap factors. This paper reviews several design and set-up techniques that have resulted in cross-machine temperature profiles as low as +/-1°F on a web 16 feet wide. The recent start-up of a line producing fiberglass mat (roofing shingle substrate) serves to illustrate how the control of air mixing, distribution, and flow through the product can be combined to produce a level web temperature profile. While the results pertain to a new production line, the techniques for reducing web temperature profiles may also be applied to existing dryer equipment
Introduction
Industrial hot air dryers are expected to provide an even application of heat energy in both the machine direction and cross-machine direction. This is particularly critical for the nonwoven glass mat, such as that used in the roofing industry, where water and applied resin are evaporated and cured respectively, as the web proceeds through the dryer on a porous belt. Owing to factors that include unbalanced air flow, edge curl, side wall heat radiation, and misdirected air impingement on the web, the glass mat producers have often struggled with web temperature profiles in the dryer of +/-25°F and more. As one might expect, webs of greater width will experience greater temperature profile spreads. Additional factors that contribute to a higher product performance are having
• air delivered to the product at low velocity, • perpendicular flow of the air as it passes through the web, and
• consistent heating to the edge of the product without over drying.
With these objectives in mind, the design of the dryer proceeds with special attention to the mechanics of the air delivery and recirculation structure. Many of these same design elements can also be employed to modify existing production dryers with equally successful results.
RECENT DRYER EXAMPLE
A reference dryer application has been previously reported at Figure 1 shows the dryer on-site prior to installation of the plenums and air delivery ducting.
A total of 102 temperature measurements are used to monitor and/or control the operation of the dryer. Of particular interest are the ten (10) thermocouple measurements per zone that detail the web temperature in both the machine direction and cross-machine direction. These temperatures are graphically presented to the operator on their dryer's process screen, see Figure 2 . Knowing that a narrow or "flat" web temperature profile would be key to high yield and high quality, the company required a drying profile specification of +/-5 °F across the entire 16 foot wide web; a significant jump from the default industry standard of +/-10 °F. In addition to providing a relatively flat temperature profile, it was desirable to have the hot air flow through the product in a perpendicular fashion and at low velocity.
Achieving a "Flat" Cross-Machine Temperature Profile
Important elements for achieving a flat cross-machine profile are:
• 
NONWOVEN TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
• Vertically directed air flow • Vertical air flow through the web (especially at edges)
Thorough Mixing of Hot Air
Especially in large ductwork, moving air can stratify and thereby cause distinct temperature differences. The approach ductwork for most glass mat dryers is large with a cross sectional area of up to 36 square feet. A simple and even retrofittable device for eliminating stratification is a static mixer. A static mixer (Figure 3 ) is positioned inside of the approach ductwork (usually across the entire cross section) to physically mix the air stream through a series of redirecting vanes that divide, turn and twist the stream to create mixing. Splitter vanes ( Figure  4 ) within a duct elbow serve to "preserve" a given temperature profile while reducing frictional loses. Temperature "layers" can also be caused by poor mixing at the heat source (usually a natural gas burner). Such a condition is more likely when the burner is placed after the recirculation fan in a "push thru" configuration. Placement of the fan after the burner (pull thru) is perhaps the simplest and surest means of ensuring thorough mixing of the re-heated air ( Figure 5 ).
Still other contributing causes to temperature gradients entering the dryer are uneven wall insulation, air leaks into the ductwork, excessive "through-metal" cool spots in the ductwork, and excessively long duct runs from the plenum to the dryer. The best method of pin-pointing these sources of temperature stratification is to measure and compare the air temperature profile (i.e. thermal couple device) across the full width (X
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and Y dimensions) of the supply duct just after the reheat burner or enclosure and just before entrance to the dryer enclosure. If an inherent temperature profile exists at the web surface, it will usually originate from the reheat plenum, the delivery duct and/or the entry of the dryer enclosure.
Even Distribution of Air Volume
A difference in the quantity of hot air delivered across the width of the moving web will also result in a corresponding difference in drying rate. While this variable is often overlooked, it is the volume of air delivered to the product (at a given temperature) that determines the amount of heat transferred to the web and hence the amount of liquid that will be evaporated. So, if a cubic foot of air at 350ºF contains 300 btus, the evaporation rate will be quite different when the web is impacted by 2 cfm of air (containing 600 btus) versus 3 cfm (containing 900 btus). As such, the Cross Directional (CD) profile of air flow or air flow pressure needs to be relatively "flat".
The distribution of air across the width of a thru-air dryer (drying/curing air passes thru the web itself) is usually established by forcing the air to first pass through a perforated plate above the web. The perforated plate creates resistance and back pressure which serves to even out the cross-machine air pressure and flow as the air passes through the plate. Using a lesser number of holes and/or holes with a small diameter will create a higher back pressure (i.e. better cross distribution) and a corresponding need for more fan power to push the air through. Of course, plugging would become more of a concern as the hole diameter is reduced. Conversely, more holes and/or larger diameter holes will results in less back pressure, less cross-machine smoothing and less required fan power. As such, the trade off for better air distribution is an increase in required electrical power.
Where spacing in the dryer enclosure will permit, it is actu- HOT AIR PLENUMS ally best to have two air distribution plates located in series, several inches apart. Because of the mixing and redistribution that occurs between the plates, it is more effective for instance, to have two perforated plates with each creating a 1" pressure drop, than to have a single plate creating a 2" pressure drop.
The two-plate configuration is also beneficial with light weight webs that are more stable on the conveyor belt when using lower impingement air velocity. The velocity of the air leaving a second 1" pressure drop plate will be considerably less (proportional to the square root of the pressure velocity) than that of a single 2" pressure drop.
Of course, the geometry of the approach ductwork and the dryer enclosure itself will also influence the cross-machine air distribution. These effects are very difficult to predict accurately without the aid of sophisticated computer models. The output of one such model is shown in Figure 6 . In this case, the amount of pressure drop on each of two plates and the distance between the plates was varied until the minimum air pressure-velocity profile could be achieved.
Vertically Directed Air Flow
A contributing factor to consistent and even drying is the direction the air is moving when it comes in contact with the web. For the highest transfer of heat energy the air should contact the web in a perpendicular fashion. As the angle of impingement lessens from 90 degrees, the "glancing blow" is not as effective in transferring the heat energy and consequently the rate of evaporation is lessened. Asymmetrical air direction may also push the web causing wrinkles and edge fold over. Thus, after achieving an even profile of air temperature and flow; it is also desirable to establish an optimal air direction. A standard perforation or hole plate that is effective in distributing the volume of air is not so good at establishing air direction. In fact, the hole plate is one extreme for air directional control, with the extended tube being the other (see Figure 7) .
Between these extremes, the more desirable pattern will spread out to cover the web surface while maintaining a relatively focused direction (Figure 8) . In practice, the size, pattern, shape and extension of the holes of the perforated plate are adjusted until the desired pattern is achieved. Figure 9 illustrates a hole pattern trial in which lengths of yarn are arranged in a matrix above an inverted perforated plate. An acceptable result will have the yarn blowing straight up without wavering.
Vertical Air Flow through the Web (Especially at the Edges)
The second step in establishing a perpendicular flow of air through the web is to draw the air through the web and supporting conveyor belt. The draw of air is created by locating the air recirculation return ducts below the web such that the pressure below the web/belt is lower than that above the web.
It is equally important that the return air manifolds are centered below the belt and extend the full width of the web such that the air is drawn straight through the product. If the exhaust duct or manifold is asymmetrical, the web may have a tendency to shift to the "exhaust side" and/or dry and cure unevenly. Most drying or curing problems will occur at the edges of the web. Radiant energy from the enclosure walls can be a contributing source, but most issues of over drying or physical defects (i.e. folding over, curling) are a result of the hot air swirling around and under the edges. Movable deckle plates located directly below the belt can be used to block air flow from passing around the web's edge, but this is a costly solution and seldom retrofitable. Actually, a more costeffective solution is the same as that described above… cause
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the air to flow down and straight through the web and there will be little or no remaining or excess air to flow around the web edge (Figure 10 ).
The quantification of the cross-machine air temperature profile and the cross-machine air flow profiles is the first step in determining what problem may exist and how to resolve it. A temperature profile can be attained by indexing a measuring device (usually a thermal couple) across the width of the web. Ideally, this should be done through a wall tap with all dryer doors closed and operating at normal production settings. The air flow or more accurately, the pressure velocity measured in inches of water, is measured with a pitot tube and manometer. Like the thermal couple, the pitot tube should be indexed across the full width of the dryer through a wall tap. Alternatively, a full-width measurement "device" can be pulled through the dryer to obtain both temperature and pressure measurements.
With the profile measurements available, the basic approach to trouble-shooting is summarized in Table 1 .
Results
As referenced previously, a recent dryer installation and The determination of the cross-machine temperature profile was performed with the aid of a special test jig that could simultaneously measure the pressure velocity and temperature of the air directly above the conveyor belt that transports the web. A smaller version of this device is pictured in Figure  11 . Note that in this picture, the device is tipped up 90 degrees for viewing the thermocouple probes (7 rods shown in vertical position). For process measurements, the device lies flat on the conveyor belt such that the thermocouple probes are 
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horizontal to the conveyor belt and approximately 3/4" above it. The device also included regularly-spaced pitot tubes for pressure measurements, a PLC to record the real-time data, and sufficient cabling to position the device along the entire length (machine-direction) of the dryer.
The temperature measurements as verified off and on line, produced repeatable and stable results. Including measurements to the very edge of the web, the variation (2 sigma) across the full width was ±1.3 °F, see Figure 12 .
Conclusion
Level and stable air temperature profiles in a thru-mat dryer can be attained by assuring that the supply air remains thermally mixed and is delivered to the product with even cross-machine velocity and volume. Burner configuration, static mixers, diffusion plates and distributed evacuation of the "spent" air are important factors in achieving the overall result. In new dryers with web widths up to 16 feet, the design criteria described in this report have yielded crossmachine temperature profiles down to ±1.3 ºF. While existing dryers may present some constraints based on their physical structure, one should expect that the implementation of these same temperature profile techniques will yield comparable results.
